Ploidy and nuclear area as a predictive factor of histologic grade in primary breast cancer.
To compare ploidy and nuclear area with histologic grade in breast cancer using cytologic samples. Fine needle aspirates from 85 patients with primary breast cancer were analyzed to identify ploidy and nuclear area. The Feulgen technique was used to stain the material. We used the SAMBA 4000 image analysis system (Grenoble, France) for analyzing ploidy and nuclear area. Each patient underwent a biopsy, and the histologic grade was analyzed. A significant association was found between ploidy and nuclear area, between histologic grade and nuclear area, and between ploidy and histologic grade. As ploidy became aneuploid and polyploid and nuclear area became larger, histologic grade became higher. A reliable and rapid evaluation of variables for breast cancer can be achieved using cytologic preparations by measuring ploidy and nuclear area of malignant cells with an image analysis system. Ploidy and nuclear area have a significant association with histologic grade.